Shirley Ann Ricks
November 10, 1950 - May 13, 2019

On May 13, 2019, Shirley Ann Ricks, 68, of Garner, North Carolina, passed away
surrounded by her loved ones. She is preceded in death by her beloved husband Samuel
M. Ricks her father Buck Carter and mother Inez Cason. Shirley is survived by her
daughter Iresha Ricks; son, Samuel M.G. Ricks; granddaughter, Eryn N. Smith; and greatgrandson Carter M. Luna. In lieu of flowers, memorial donations may be made to
www.cancer.org

Events
MAY
28

Visitation

04:00PM - 08:00PM

Jefferson Funeral Chapel
5755 Castlewellan Drive, Alexandria, VA, US, 22315

MAY
29

Service

12:00PM

Jefferson Funeral Chapel
5755 Castlewellan Drive, Alexandria, VA, US, 22315

MAY
29

Graveside Service

02:00PM

Quantico National Cemetery
18424 Joplin Rd, Triangle, VA, US, 22172

Comments

“

Sam, Iresha and Eryn
I just want You all to know that I’m praying for Your strength and that I Love Youz.
And I’m sorry that I could not make it. Shirley Ann Your Beautiful spirit will always be
in my heart Rest well My Big Sis.
And remember Your Mom and Grandma She’s the Wind Beneath Your Wings.
I Love You Aunt Cassandra Ann

Cassandra Ann Alston Gripper - May 29 at 11:24 AM

“

To Sam Iresha and Eryn:
We are sending deep heartfelt condolences to you all. Our hearts are so heavy.
Shirley Sam me and Rev Clinton Moore all moved here together from New York. We
had so many good times. We will miss her very much. Keep God in your lives Sam
Iresha and Eryn and he will protect you all. Love to you all
Myra Moore -Melody, Clinton and Andrea.

Myra Moore - May 28 at 11:31 AM

“

Aunt Shirley, You were everything. I could come and talk to you about anything. I’m
so broken. I love you.

Frances Forde - May 27 at 01:34 PM

“

Sam, Iresha and Eryn
Shirley was a person that showed love and warmth to those around her. We had
good times in New York where I first met her and Sam. The memories that we all
have of her are a legacy of love, embrace them.
Our condolences.
Cissy and John

Vangeline (Cissy) Mitchell - May 26 at 08:59 AM

“

Sam, Iresha and Eryn
She meant so much to me as you know she was more than a sister my bestee I am
going to miss her as will you she was always there to encourage me and to listen to
whatever I had to say. For you all just know I will always be there for you. I love you
and Shirley is missed my heart is so heavy. We will get through this together that's
what family do.

Mary Greene - May 22 at 11:36 AM

“

Dear Mommy ,
You were my best friend, my cheerleader, my protector. You taught me so much and
made me the woman I am today. I hope to continue to make you proud and now that
you are heaven you wont miss a moment good or bad. Im sure you will find a way to
tell me and direct me down the right path. I will miss our talks laughter and Friday
Night Dance Parties. You fought until your last breath and even though you werent
ready to leave ,no worries we will be together again. I love you more than my heart
has space to hold.

Iresha Ricks - May 21 at 11:00 AM

